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New encl _/cco!:lrne:ndcd

Books
A new addition to the
One of the teachers in tho science dopartnent at
3JC libr~ry is Dirty
BJC is f•r. :Jill ~~yan: Lr. ~1yan was ruise:d. and
I'oli tics by Bruce L.
attcndvd high school in .':.ndcrson, Indiana. Ho rcFelkner. This is the
coived his :3acholor of ScL:mcc: dcgroc from Indic.no.
story of dirty c.:1npnign- Univorsity at 3loonington ,:md his l·L:1sters Degree
ing end political chicfron the St~te College of Iowa. He has done addi::mery in .it·.wrica fron
tional c;ro..duntc work .:.t tha Univerni ty of '.!isconsin,
the tine of ~shington,
North Carolin.::i. Ste.ta, NoI'th Dc.kota Stc.tc:, ,:md Drcl.i:.c
when politics was the
University in the o.r0n of biological science. Mr.
conccrn of .::tn elite few
::.1yan hc..s bc,m a ,:2ei:1b..,r of the BJC faculty for tht:c
and news trn.volod slowly, past 5/ years. This s;.:r.1cst0r h0 is tc.:1.ching
to the present d.J.y, 1-rhe:n t~man physiology and anatomy, botany, and physical
every citizen nay vote
science.
and news travels at the
Hr. Ryan is a.ffilic..ted with ma.ny professional
organiz.::i.tions including thG N ~A, L'3;2:A, :3,;;.A, Aneric.::.:1
speed of light. It is
a history of the declin- Socioty of hrunnc.logists, Triple .AJ3, National Science
ing ir.r:;)ortanco of the
'l'eci.chcrs' Association, wid Io~m Sc:.ence Teachers'
persono.l slur o.nd th0
Associntion. His int0r0sts and hobbies include
new ir.·rort.:i.nce of inoutdoor recreational _ctivitics, hunting, fishing,
nuendo c.nd falschood.
bowling, and rcad.ine;. He is a ;:'er.1bcr of tho Central
It is an antidote to
Christian Church.
the men of guile and
Hr. Ry.:m has s:;:>ont the past several suL1IJers working as a ~-.:trk Rang0r in one of our National Forests
z0al who would s~oal
the nost pric0l0so right in the naturalist division. This SUliincr he will
again be doing gradu~te work.
of an unsuspecting
:hr. Ryan, his wife, and their four children res id·)
public: the right to
at 1115 Union in Boone. Tho children range in age
vote based on facts.
fron three to eleven years.
In case some of our
.students do not nake
it to the library very
often, I would like to
call evuryone's attention to t'.1a new paperbacks
at the library desk. Some of those av.:i.ilable are clc.ssics and somo aro rccon·.
rclOu.SGSa
Tl1t:rc are four of John -3t.:::inb.:;;cl;;:' s novels including Tr.:..vcls. ~iith Charley,
Of Mi_c:~nnd bo3:1. :£he Gr.::rnos o~ Ire.th, ruid Cannery How. Hotel by .Arthur
Hailey is a best svllcr that has b.::.-en o.:i.dc into a r:1ovic. The: book c0ntcrs
around one n.:::..in plot, St. Gregory ~fot~l has b'0en losing r.1.oncy ov0r the past
years and ei thcr lus to sell out or find someone to help finance it. There
Cl!'C nany subplots thCLt cnt0r into th;:;: story' to mc'.lk;:: it a powerpackcd novel.
Hn.ny other paperbacl;:s arc -:.waila:)10 at the che:clwut desk of the libr.::i.ry.
Books n:1y be: choclrnd out for two weeks.
.ihy not check into t!1er.:1 today?

Faculty ::;poasc-:-s for the Sprine Dinner - Dance .?.re Mrs. I!a:rtley, Mr. Johnsen
c?.:~d Mr. Sturtz.
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The N0w YivJ-Y ··c.'\.

Spring Dinn~r Do.nee

A c<J.npaign is going
The ~nnual S~rine Dinner Do..ncu will bo hold at
on right now to ro..ise
the Boone Golf o..nc1 Country Club, A~cril 21st at
]4~0,000 to build.:::. new
6: 30 p .;;1.
community cantar. The
The ?reshRen stu~ents h0ro at JC o..re r0sponsible
Yrii-Y iCA has ::;_ui te a
for o..11 tho arr.:-..ng..::L~nts, with th8 Sophor:,.oros .J.nd
history in Boone.
In
faculty cs their invited guests. Faculty sponsor
H'96 the YLCi\ 1,1c.s oris hrs. H.:::.rtl.:.::y 2.nd ovorall c~1.'.l.irnon for this event
ganized as the 2.:::.ilwo..y
ar0 Don r7ionnn and Kathy Sinn. Other cor.Fdttcc
and City Young Lon's
chairnvn and 1,10nb2rs a.re ns follows:
Christian .Association.
'rick-::t Conr.1itt00; Chn.irnan Joyce Hick.man; Ifoncy
In 1906, Gov0rnor CuvKobalt, Jerry Swigirt, 2ozie .:irtz, Jon Briley,
nings laid th0 cornerDon Outhouse-, P..nn Hanson, Lind.::. !Iyson .:i.nd bc.ry
stone at tho present
Sc..vonoll.
site of the YMCA.
In
:)ocoru.tion Cor.11;1itt;.;;0·; Sandi Ee:rkl.:::...'1d-ch2.irr.w.n;
that sar.w yeo..r the Y .:c:i.
Dill :;;rslnnd, Jir,:n :~il'lnc:r, J ncki0 Norris, Dave
wo..s oreaniz0d and chart- Gibson, Druce 0 onlin, Donny aayain, Dan XcDenitt,
ered with li@itod faDonny ~linggeni);.;:rg, Gary Lyon, 3;;,rnL:.: Hohanshcl t,
cilities o..bov0 n downlC thy Lillie, :;.:-;tty ~ri2,cs, G<)rri .(nc~crson, c.nd
:,{athy Schc.'..11.
town busin&ss.
In 1929 the Y iCA ,·1ov0d
1:-rogr.::u:1 Co,;1ni ttc;; Lorraine '.iirtz-chairman; Lynn
ton new contcr ·in the
3n0dden, K~run ~ondt, hathy Xnudscn, Jody Johnson.
:;;;orforming in the progrc.1."'! will bo Lynn .Snedden,
S.L. Moore rosidence
at 60~ Carroll. Several ?r.::::.ncis ... lickortt o.nd D:::vo Howell..
Thero will be
girls attending BJC
dance nusic pr.o.:vidcd by· a:· 1.ive band~:...::.. ·. ·,
If you hc..v~ not 1mrch::.sed your tick~ts as.yet, do
live at the Y:CA
so, as we hopo you will give tho last -so::ial event
building, ~nd sev~ral
your full sup 1)ort.
Hon live at the YiviC.A.
Attention all studonts of hrs. ilartlcy - your
In 1964 the Railroad
and Ci t;y YLCA bcCQElC
acad0mic future is in Her h2.nds l ! i :
a city YhCA. On April
27, 1965 the Y1CA and
tho YhCA r:i.::rged in to
thG Young lien's c..nd
Young · Toi;icn' s Christian orgo..niz,...tion. A :;_::>l.:tnning comnittcc for new fo..cilities
was set up nt that tine.
Th0 YM-YJCA is being used in Pany ways even in its present state:
Fa.nily Swins, bridge class and tournn,;icnts, oil pninting class, day cnn:p for
boys and girls, girls' gy;_,1s, worn:m' s 0x0rcisc groups, girls judo, slow brGal<;:.
basketball, P.ixud voll0yball for uen end women, Y-Indian Guid.cs for sons and
fathers, Senior ci tizcns, canoe trips, cx:1pouts for boys and girls, wr0stling
for boys, youth in govt., ta.ble tennis tourn.1;·:0nts, junior and senior high
basl;:1;;tball, gr.:tdc school b2..s:;:~tball, ch.:)6S tournar1 cn ts, a.nd other coui;-,uni ty
wid.; activities.
Th0 now building will ho..v0 c1 y .... a.r-rot.nd swinrning pool, a gy1,masiur.1, .::.n all
purposu roon and r,ct.ny othor L::.ciliti0s nv.:.'.il=tbl.;; to young ::.nd old a.like.
The Junior college is fortunD.te to hav.:: thu uso of these fo.cilitics not only
for recr~ation but for sane, c. pl~ce to livo.
· !c as collec;0 s tudon ts need to support th~ YM-Y'AC.1:":.. c.:tE1paign for funds.
The editor
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Athl0tic Schol~rships

N~xt yoc..r, Doon0 Junior Coll0go is going
to giv0 s0v~ral athletic scholarships. Tho
scholarships will includ0 tuition, books
and other f.:;.;:s.
Boone J.C. coach,
Harold Johnson has contacted .::.nd set up intcrvi0ws with twenty
high school seniors
froc Centr~l Iow.::..
There will b.;; a
change in tho practice
.::.nd gai,10 loc:~tion for
the 1967-1962, s,::.ason.
.\rr::mgo,,'.0nt,s ore being
~ade to use the new
ny::m High School gym.
The schedule is ·not
yet conplete but a 19
game schedule is desired. This camp~ign
includes an overnight
road trip to Clinton
and Hu.sen.tine.

Br.:i.zilia
kr. Robert :ctcrson
pr0scntcd u very interesting tn.lk on the new
cn.pital of Brazil,
Brnzilia. ~r. Frcston,
n no..tivc of Wisconsin
spent a great deal of
tii;ie in Dr.:tzil to g:-..in
a good b.::.ckground in the
culture of the country.
The city w~s started
on April 22, 1960 and
when complct-::d will be
the largest planned city
in the world. Since
the country's main export is coffee, it is
very inexpensive t:1ere.
One can buy it for a
pepney o cup on the
stre0t. It is free in
the restaurants of
Brazil. (continued)

Junior Coll0gcs

According to tho weekly ro;ort of ~ducation
UJA, junior colL::gcs arc
being crcatud ,::-.t t!1e rc..te
or one a week. There arc
now nbout 840 junior collog~s in thJ nation and
the:y arc tha uost rnpidly
o:v.:pc..nding segncnt of Ar.1erican educntion. Zdnund
J. Gleazcr Jr., ~xccutivc
director of the Am0ric.::.n
J~sociation of Junior
CollegGs, was quoted in
~ducntion USA as having
said, 11 The cnrollr,wnt in
junior colleges now total 1,465,000 students,
up 1;1orG than 12?~ from a
ycc..r o.go and will be 2.5
oillion three years from
now • 11
In the same report,
~dward J. Shoben Jr.,
director of tho Afolerican
Council on Education
Cor:ir,iission on .Ac.::i.der.iic
Affairs, said thnt current population statistics
are cnoubh to convey
terror. About on~-fourth
of all people who ev0r
lived on e.::i.rth ~re now
alive, and within five
years, half of the country's population will be
26 or under and the nur.1bcr of porsons over 65
will havo risen ~0;76_
The job ahead, he warned,
is to prcp~re for a tim~
when relatively young
cen will have to assume
responsibility for running a country vnstly
diff0rent froD the one
we know.

Froo hr. Seaton

The Boone Bo.:trd of
~ducc..tio~ net with archit cc ts on 111.:::.rc h 23 and
went over plans and
spccificntions in detail.
It was at this meeting
that nrchitccts gave
inforn~tion on tc..rgct
datss for conpleting
these pl~ns and specificci.tions.
The actual plans for
the new junior college
will be completed by
April 14 and other bid
documents including
specifications will be
finished by April 21 •
All plans and bid docunents will be forwarded
to federal agencies in
Chicago who will cxat1in0
them and approve them.
If everything is in order after this examination, the plans will
again be forwarded to
Jashington D. C. to the
Office of ~ducation for
final approval. It is
hoped thnt bids can be
tc..kcn by the first week
in July. ·:.:hother or
not they will be rec.dy
by then depends on the
speed which fcdc:::-:,J ,~pro.val of bid docu..ncnts
is given.
Scvoro.l mcnbcrs of the
Boone Junior College
st~ff, including librarian, biology, physics,
and ch0mistry instructors,
h3.d ract with the c.rchitccturnl nnd equipr.1cnt
s~oci~lists to approve
libr::i.ry and oquiprwnt
layouts.

I

Brazliu
continued
The city of Brazilia
is built at the junction of two rivers in
a swept wing design.
The city is so busy
that cars arc seen many
times, doubleparked by
fire hydrants.
Those students who
skipped th.a t,.,lk raissed
a very interesting progra.o.

Rodeo
Thursday, April 6,

1967, fiva men frorJ
Doone Junior college
will leave for Manhattan
Ka.ns.:l.!3 where they will
represent Boone Junior
Collegos at tho NIRA.
Al Dannette is going
to enter bar~ back bronc
busting; Jin Litzl will
enter bull dogging and
bare back bronc busting;
Bill ~core will rope;
Danny Lansing will.bull
rido and Jim Donaldson
is going to enter bare
back bronc busting.

Michigan State
University
.:;;;.r1L3T LANSING, Nich.

Students frop 30 stat~s
have alruady enrolled in
Michigan State University's
sunu:10r overseas study
program, but there ~re
still openings for qualified students, according
to MSU officials.
In addition to crodit
and non-credit language
programs in Franch, German, Spanish and Italirµi,
thorc is a new courso in
political science, they
add.
Tho colq'ses are offered
by MSU's .Alilaricc1n Language
,:md 3ducational C0nter
(AHLEC), and are taught
by }Lm pJ:'of essors-in-rosidencli: and. European instructors. ~e sur.llil.er
progrruil runs from July 3
to Aug. 10.
.
·Credit Pl'OSTWilS are
available ir,.Frqnch at
Paris, fJ'at~e; ;_ Spanish
at hadrj.d,tSp~in: and
Gcrfilan at Cologne, Germany •. , N<>R.-Cf@,4i t courses
will al:Bo 9:e"9ff.~1:"ed at
th-ose..eieptarss ill c.ddit1on ,.to;.!&~ia~: a:t Barcelona,·-. ~&pain; · ;J:tcllian . ..:. t
Florell~:f;J J~., ruid

Student Feature
Jarry Litzel, a soph •
who corllJ.u'tca daily from
.\ucs, has an int~resting
and unusual hobby. He
trains qunter horses for
racing.
Graduated from Awes
High in 1965, he is one
_of three boys in a fanUy that owns a winning
quator horse. Lc:l.d~
Tillo, their prize winning quater horse, won
th~ New York Derby, the
B.~pire State Derby, and
£o.stern D~_rby run laet
year in August and September in Cockaigne Downs,
New York. She W'1.S the
high point horse qf tl;lc
~ix~y:day meot, '1ll.d champion of tbree yeqr olds
at the meet. Sher~ceivcd a trophy for tho
champion,400,yard,race
and was al~o·vote4 out~
stan~ing horso of the
yoo.r 1966 for ~ow York
Sta.to.· Jerry, who· daily
trains Lady Tillo, is
priii:l.clrily responsible
for her ehowing.
Jerry's twin br'other,
Jim, _is also n student
at BJC and his hDbby is
sinilar to Jerry's; he
is int~rostcd in Rodeo.
Jio likes bare back bronc
busting, Brrutl~ bull
riding, and likes to
bull dog. In 1965 Jin
won an Iowa High School
championship in Rodeo
in ·re~stor city. .:\t tho
national. meet in Albert
Lee, hinncstoa, he placed
third.

French at Lausanne, Bwit-------zerland.
......... .
To enroll in the credit progro.ms,. students must
have two years of college-leve~language sJudy,
oust present trc.nscri:pts and two r~omrilendations
and must bu in good standing at their hom,e ~V.:3l'sities or colleges.
For th'3 non-credit rror;rarn, ona yoar of coJ.legalevel or two yeD-rs of high school-level l:in~ae;~, .
is required, plus the transcripts nnd rocomme·nda- ·
tions.
The politico.l. science courses, offered ;foi::~roclit
in London, .2:ngland, will accept a few :;;iore stud,:mts.
Parents of students participating in the .AMLEC
sumr::i.er progrru:i. c.:in a.lsci take• adva.nta,;o of the econoc.ical trnnsportation r.,c:,tes to Europe.
For additional infor;:1.:1tion on the sur.u:1er .J L)3C program, contact the Office
of Internc.tional :z..~tension, 58-A Kellogg Center, HSU, East Lansing, Mich.

48G23.

Rabbi Newman

Bits & Pieces

Spaaking to the Boone Junior College Student body
on the si:;1il.J.rities of tho Christian and Jewish
religion Rabbi Newman of C~dar Rapids, Ia.Hi. related
:1:1.:i.ny of his experiancas. The Rabbi expressed
ideas on love between r11an in many interesting
pa.r.:i.bles •
NeWlJan, who was a prisoner in a German
B & p
concentration camp during the war,, spoke on personal
freedom.
~idtern pro;rcss reA question and anwer period followed the lecture
ports should reach their
at the First Presbyterian Chruch. A group of the
destinations soon if
students spoko to the Rabbi after the close of the
they h2.vun't already,.
lectur,e for more dctc.iled answers to their questions ..
The progI'am was of great interst to the students
B & P
and itis hoped that more of tlieso lectures will
DGan Abbott, accot1follow~
panied by his wife,
Se'tc:ral · students gave their opinion of the Lecture.
s~oke at College Night
Jody JohI?,e-on: The Lecture was extremoly informative.
in Guthrie Center on
Al though it did not m,-,;et my expectations·.
r-iarch 2G, 1967.
Joyce Lyons: Rabbi Newman's lecture was stimulating,
B & }'
but I wish he would have diso.uss,;d more of the
diff.:>rerie~a between Jewish and Christian beliefs
Attention! Boone
instead of ,.! the
similarities.
,·.
,,
Junior College m~n,
the all college dinner
Lorr.::.ine ,'Hrtz: , The 1 ec ture given by Rabbi Newman
dance is only two WC;;l';lks
was very ·tnt'la!resting and I hope that we arc able to
aw~y. Get your date
have mcr'e' o! :this type. I 11::::ed the way that he
as snon as :possible.
cc pared ·the :ehr,istian and Jewish religioris with
the us~ of' p~ablcs·.
B & F
Students ~re reminded that they h~vc only
five and a half weeks
before final exans begin.

The last word on
Ghazi is thc.t he will
be bnck in August und
enroll as~ freshman
at BJG.

I,ind.i'Jo\mston:. The lecture given by Rabbi Newman

was v'er, futo?-esting and he was quite a dynamic

spoilker;~· · l
all

·f&'.i·t 'his or,,phasis on the equality of

llf.:l.*1tJ.ttd· ·~ . v'-rY good and he knows how to make

you ·think :~;Sr·o deeply S:bout religion and other related '.subject'tf~'
'
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April ?, Friday
April C•0 t Saturday

Music 'Corif.irerich:i' a't'SUI 1"ir. Bcrtanoli to attend.
Io.wa J_uni~r Col.J;.~gq ,.i\Bsqciation meeting, I3U campus·.

April 10, Honday
April 12, ·;;fodneE?~1.o.y

SISiA Southwest Hcgional meeting, Simpson College

April lS, Jednesday

General t10eting, BEA, 4 p.m.

,\pril 20, Th:~:::sday
April 21, Friday

Junior;' ,,Gollcse, Speec-lt; :fosti:va.J., Centerville,

,-,

.

1·,

On~ act play at high school auditorium 9:50. am

Al.1-Co_llJgc Dinnar:-'Dai'iee

·TIT.'..-J: AJ:-'CL~ GI33 TC :.:1iYL.:.1T FROST

1

:ihosc wa.11 this is I thinl:: I know.
His house is in the villugc though;
H0 will not sec me stopping h~re
to 1·ratch my ca.r fill up with snow.
f,y fr0shrJ.c..n d2..t0 nust tJ1ink it s_ucer
to stop-~, 11 fhe::,J:;1usfh..:::Hail~.s no.:t~;_,f1er:e~~ t :·. _:;:·..::·i
bctwcc11 the greens c..nd n:: gyrr,
The dc.rkest evening of the year.
::,h..: civ·os tho;; door ha.ndle a shak-0
to QSk if th0re is sotl.J nist<ll::o.
'l'he only otqcr sound's th.:: sw3ep
of th0 falling snow and it's getting deep.
This group of stones in a.n ordorly hc~p
Hec::.rs vows iiurdu,; non don't .:i.lw:>..ys kvcp.
Thu snow is rca.lly getting deep.
THI: l1IV.J;T PUHDU:~

C!'a.ssrcn:un Prof.

A scholn.rly fri~nd of ours, a sociol9.Jist t recently corap,letad an· exhaustive- ·
study of the clur,sroom behavioral ha.bit~ ·Of the ooumon university profeosor.
The results which he produced a.re interdsting.
!:Jhile sonc lecturers vcgct.:lte sedo.teli behind the podium as they discours~,
nost find it nccess""ry to run back and ~or'th acro:ss tho s·tage, 1·eaJ-up- o.nd
down, tug nervously at their ti.ea, :Or h\11:1 discreptly bl;},tween sen,~enco, in
order to omphasiz.:: their scholo.rly:. .QOGeJ;fvations. Our friend discov·ercd a
philosophy mentor who paced nervous{y l:b:clt ruid forth across the sto:~o with
u battered pipe in his hund$ •. From Uinc to time the professor.would pause at
the podium, gl.:::.nce at his notes, and ismasb the pipo brutally on the table.
Satisfied for a few more rnnutes he *>Uld resume his pacing.
Another intor~sting professorial specimen discovered by our f~iond nade a
habit of sitting congenially on:\ot, qt his desk, swinging his legs gayly.
Unfortunately how.Jv~r the· old 'boy·-uicf not have tenure and he was naked to
resign after he kicked a front row student in the hoa.d.
The most interesting ha.bit whfeh 1.)uf?cfri:tibd dbeorved WM the r.1anner in
which a C&rtain physics p:rofesso'r~swings'"fiiE{ gold' wntch arO'illld on its cha.in.·
One day, o.s the wa. tch was c:ircul.i-ti:lg: at a ::PQ.pici velo<:i.ty, the chain br'oke,
and the class w~tchod in rapt qorror as the watch sailed through the open
window, The professor paused drw,i,:,:"J;.1.9nUy:,·,.. pc,inted to the window, und rem::.rked, "That, gentloi;1en, is an exc.~l!AAt.o;P.:111.PJ.e.q,f how tirau flies. 11

------~-·-~-~----19
('
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.. - Staff

()

Editor-in-chief, John York; Co-editor,· Linda Johj\ston! Susan Coll!, Charlotte
Coe, Carolyn Case, Barbara Allen, Roberta Thede, Frances ·Rickert~, Har1lyn Croxen,
Dennis Steensen, Dennis \!eeks. Faculty Sponsor:. Hr., Schaeffer.
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